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55 
July 25,2002 

Office of Special Nutrition& (HFS-450) 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition -.-, 
Food and Drug Administration 
200 C St. SW., Washington, D.C. 20204 

Dear Sir or Ma’am: 

I hereby notify the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the use of statementsof nutritional 
support in the labeling of Relora@ a dietary supplement. Source Naturals~~~ is the manufacturer of Relora. , ,_a._-..* /ir-.l.rv.;rrcl’j* *.&k-g., ,. “<-Cl* h>W~“~ii - , o ..,? ._ 

Statements being made in the labeling of Relora: “_ (. 1 (. * “;1. ,. . _I *s,_. .~-,.~.r,,..l~,‘ar IX_.” / j _/(, _.” .x;.. ,d, . I, * “.. ._,. ” ,. 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

RELORA@ is a patent pending plant extract of Phellodendron amurense and Magnolia ojkinalis that , *. ,.-.,^. .,.. i,,.*i(.. r”,-.d. .“IL<a%*,r.*,?a.h ,“.,# ,,.. :,.*i.rl: 
may help to relieve stress and minimize stress-induced,eat&g. 
Weight gain can be associatedwi;h’~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing for people with stressful lifestyles. 
preliminary research suggests that RELORA@may’help regulate ~b~%b~ levels in the,body that are 
associated with stress-related weight gain. -;:I -<<,..a” ., a*., ““+x’ 

The bat-k of kfag$%~&Jcinalls has been used in traditional Chinese Herbalism for centuries for ,” I.. - _.,- -.-. -- La, .“h~&w+~~‘..*>d~.~l ‘MII ,*.~#?a# &A:, say **&*..&a?“:* :.~,dr~~:~~,r~~~~~‘;,,~~~~ .~~,:~;~,;~~~“~*iri.,:,.,.~~~~ r ,: iSi f .;l ” . .=,,s _,., ,_ _,. 
stress reduction and muscle tension. . \ ;, I/ ,d .A .,., ( i, ; ;-.,*r-*-~~-*ri.i’,~l-,;“~ , _<.,_l _ ‘_ “*‘ , _ / ,, (se ““,..<( . ,I B . s ,_,. .,a, I ii.-‘-_ ~, .( ~,,J, ,_ ,I, ” ,11 __., .%. 

To the best of-my knowledge and belief, and based upon informationavailable at the time of the -- -1.,.“1 (2 ,.‘**%.,‘,*s ~niMl;r(iiL.-*ji.ur.hi’r I,l ,, 
execution of this notice, I certify that the above. info,rmation is accurate and complete. Source Naturals -,. . ,., ). , ,s.*./ ,a.*. .-..*“~~~ix*,,d...~.~~,~ ,~~~**~“,~,,, 
possesses substantiation that the statements are truthful and not misleading. ,.- 41, .I_ ” v‘i*.~,..r 1-*, & “*-“. .*~*~,rl,+“yA*Y .i-Mei.wd? wi\.*aw%w.: c&.+&2&: .,:ar!&.s ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ __ x ; I j ,._~ 


